Livestock Classification

Department Cattle –
Division - Junior Market Steers
Classes Shown Short to Tall
1. Steers

Division – Open Cattle
1. Heifer calved between September 1 and December 31 of the prior year.
2. Heifer calved between May 1 and August 31 of the prior year.
3. Heifer calved between January 1 and April 30 of the prior year.
4. Bull
5. Dairy

Department Sheep –
Division - Junior Market Lamb
Classes Shown Light to Heavy
1. Western Wool Breeds
   Rambouillet, Delaine, Deboutillet, Columbia, Corriedale, Panaman, Togheer, and
crosses between these breeds.
2. Speckle Face
   Lambs that are crosses of wool breeds and medium wool breeds and other pure breeds.
3. Black Face
   Suffolk, Hampshire, and crosses between these two breeds.
4. Southdowns

Division - Open Lamb
1. Breeding

Department Swine –
Division - Junior Market Swine
Classes Shown Light to Heavy
1 Other Pure Breeds - to include all other pure breeds not listed below.
2 Duroc
3 Hampshire
4 Cross

Division - Open Swine

Department Cabritos –
Division - Junior Market Cabritos
Classes Shown Light to Heavy

Division - Open Cabritos
1. Dairy
2. Pygmy
3. Breeding

Department Poultry –
Division – 4-H/FFA Broiler Pen of 3

Division – Open Poultry
1. Chickens (Not restricted to pure breeds)
   a. Cock
   b. Cockerel
   c. Hen
   d. Pullet
2. Turkeys
   a. Old Tom
   b. Old Hen
   c. Yearling Tom
   d. Yearling Hen
3. Ducks
4. Geese
5. Bantams

Department Rabbits –
Division – 4-H/FFA Stewers

Division – Open Rabbits
1. All Breeds
2. Class 4
3. Class 6